V I working with Pumps, lofe a greac deal o f Water, (always giving lefs than the Number of Strides ought to give according to the Contents of the &M* tels;) and that when the Piftons are new feather d t prevent that Lofs, the Friflion is much mcreas d and the Engines ate fubjed to Jerks, which in great W orks do oiten diforder an Engine for a great while, by breaking fome of the Parts; contrivd a new w ay o t raifing Water without any Fri<2ion of Solids; making ufe of Quickfilver inftead of Leather, to keep the Air ot Water from flipping by the (ides of tlm W-(Ions in the Barrels where they w ork; hoping there by to prevent all the abovefaid Inconveniences, and alfo to have Water Engines lefs liable to be out of Order than any yet made. -. , . , T he firft Experiment he made with an Engine that he fet up at my Houfe about two Years ago, which I repeated before the Royal Society in a M odel; and tho' by the ill Contrivance of the Parts, it did not raife near the Quantity o f Water that the Invention is capable o f; yet I (hall defcribe the Machine here, becaufe it will ferve for the better Underftanding o f > our prefent Engine. 
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In railing the Pifton from forcing to Sucking, the firft i t inch drives the Mercury out of the inner S h e ll, and raifes it in the outer Shell 13^ Inches.
The Depth of an Inch of Water in the middle CyUnder-above the inner one or Plug is equal to a Space in the outer Shell of 13,18 Inches, and 4-of an inch is equal to the fame Height in the inner Shell. 1 Therefore when the Mercury is equally high in both Shells, a Motion of f of an Inch of the Bar rel will charge for Sudiom T hat is, upon letting down the Barrel only 4 of an Inch, the Prefluie of the Atmofphere in the outer Shell will raife the Mercury in the inner one 13,28 Inches, at the fame 
